Volunteer at our teen boutiques! Threadz volunteers stock sites with needed clothing and products and create a positive environment where students feel welcome. Monthly volunteer commitment ranges from 6-12 hours a month.

**Find out more at:**
480.858.2300
tccinformation@tempe.gov
tempecommunitycouncil.org/threadz
why volunteer with threadz?

- Make a difference to middle & high school students
- Create a fun, appealing boutique experience
- Help local teens be successful in school
- Just a few hours a month!

Site Locations & Hours:

**Tempe High School**
Hours: 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
1730 S. Mill Avenue
(Enter Broadway Road Lot—Building T)

**Marcos de Niza High School**
Hours: 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
6000 S. Lakeshore Drive
(Main Gym, NE Door)

**Coming Fall 2022!**

**Mountain Pointe High School**
Hours: TBD
4201 E Knox Road, Phoenix, AZ
(Enter at Main Building)

Donate new or gently used teen clothing to Threadz today!
Find donation drop-offs at: tempecommunitycouncil.org/threadz
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